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*Vegan friendly/ alternative  

Mamma Mia! The Sicilian Clover by Lupo’s will
take you all the way to Italy and back. With a
fresh mix of Tanqueray Gin, Grenadine,
raspberry purée, lemon juice, sugar syrup,
cranberry juice. 

Deliciously fruity with a citrus edge, Haar is
offering their signature flavours with their
renowned Makrut cocktail; Lunun Gin,
pineapple, cranberry, Makrut syrup.

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

FORGAN’S -  BIG SMOKE SOUR

One for the senses, and a favourite amongst
the guests, Forgan’s is bringing you their Big
Smoke Sour. A concoction of Jim Beam
Bourbon, Talisker, 10-year-old red wine,
lemon and sugar.

HAAR -  MAKRUT

HOTEL DU VIN -  PARMA SPRITZ

Relive your childhood with these nostalgic
flavours, Hotel Du Vin is serving their Parma
Spritz; Sapling Vodka, Briottet Crème De
Violette, lavender bitters, Fever Tree
elderflower tonic, lemon twist, Viola Flower
Garnish.

LUPO’S -  SICILIAN CLOVER

*Alcohol free version available



£5

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

£10

£6

£5

A twist on a classic favourite. BrewDog are
enhancing the flavours this year with their
Wonderland Passionfruit Martini; Abstrakt
Vodka, passionfruit liqueur, lime Juice,
Prosecco.

Bursting with fruity freshness, Rogue have got
the perfect treat for you this week, combining
flavours with, Darnley’s Gin, watermelon sugar
syrup, mint lime, topped with soda.

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  

ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

BREWDOG - WONDERLAND
PASSIONFRUIT MARTINI

DOOK CAFE -  ESPRESSO MARTINI

MITCHELL’S -  WATERMELON SOUR

Mitchell’s is bringing Summer to you this
spring. Their Watermelon Sour is nothing less
than the mouth-watering mixture of El sureru
syrup, watermelon syrup, and lemon.  

ROGUE -  DARNLEY’S WATERMELON
MOJITO 

You just can’t go wrong with this one, Dook
Cafe is serving everyone’s go to, the shaken
classic; vodka, Kahlua, espresso and a dash
of vanilla syrup. 

*Alcohol free version available



£5

£7.50

£5

£5

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

ST ANDREWS BREWING CO -  CAIPIROSKA

A delicious twist on the Brazilian caipirinha, to
get you in the party mood... St Andrews
Brewing Co bring you the perfect mix of 
Absolute Vodka, sugar, and lime juice with
crushed ice & lime wedge garnish. 

THE BOTHY -  STRAWBERRY FIELDS 

THE BRAES BAR & RESTAURANT -
BLUEBERRY MOJITO

The classic mojito, with a little extra fruity fun.
The Braes have got the perfect tipple this week;
Bacardi Rum, blueberry puree, mint, lime, sugar,
and blueberries. 

THE CRITERION -  CHOCOLATE ORANGE
ESPRESSO MARTINI

A delicious fusion of zest and coco. The
Criterion are bringing you a luxury sweet treat,
with Tayport Vodka, Cointreau, homemade cold
brew, Giffords Creme De Cocoa.

Incorporating both sweetness and freshness,
perfect for a spring day. The Bothy are serving
their take on the Strawberry Fields; Coconut
oil washed Edinburgh Gin, strawberry Shrub,
vanilla bitters, and Prosecco.

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  *Alcohol free version available



£5

£5.50

£6.50

£5

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

THE HIDE -  HIDE AND SEEK SOUR

One to get the taste buds tingling. The Hide
are serving a zesty and delightful potion
with Jack Daniels rye, lemon juice, honey,
orange bitters, and red wine topper.

THE KEYS BAR -  WHISKEY SURPRISE

The perfect cocktail to show you just why,
Whiskey is a lifestyle. This shaken, over ice,
concoction combines Whisky, gum syrup,
with a lemonade finish.

THE NEW INN -  SIESTA BY THE SEA

A siesta which I’m sure will be followed by a
salsa... The New Inn are bringing Spain to St
Andrews; Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila, Campari,
De Kuyper Grenadine, Funkin Sugar syrup,
Funkin Lime & lemon puree, grapefruit juice.

THE NIBLICK -  THUNDERBOLT MARTINI

Switch it up with this fruity, spicy punch. The
Thunderbolt martini is a blend of Smirnoff
Vodka, mango juice, and chilli infused syrup,
sure to get your senses going. 

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  *Alcohol free version available



£5

£7

£7

£5

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

THE SAINT -  SINNER’S GIN SLING

A delicious pick me up cocktail, perfect to get
you in the summer mood serving Darnley’s gin,
Drambuie, raspberry purée, fresh lime juice,
pineapple juice, garnished with soda 
& bitters.

THE BRIDGE -  FINO & TONIC 

A simple yet effective, sophisticated
cocktail to get you in the Summer mood,
The Bridge are serving you; Lustau Fino
Jerez Sherry, rose Water, lemon juice, sugar
syrup, slim tonic.  

THE TAILEND -  MARCTINI

THE VIC -  JESSICA RABBIT

In true Jessica Rabbit style, The Vic’s
signature boasts a sweet and sophisticated
character with Vanilla infused Moskovskaya
Vodka, strawberry Puree, elderflower, lime,
prosecco. 
 

This definitely won't leave you feeling
blue. The Marctini is an innovative twist
on the classic with spiced rum, de
kupyber blue, splash of lemon juice, fresh
lemon rim, blue sparkles to garnish. 

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  *Alcohol free version available



£7

£7.95

£5

£8

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

TOM MORRIS BAR & GRILL -  TOM’S RUM
OLD FASHIONED
Old fashioned, but never out of style. A twist on
the traditional cocktail, combines Kraken Rum,
Mount Gay Eclipse, Fee Brothers Walnut Bitters,
chocolate bitters and Monin Vanilla. 

ZIGGY’S -  STRAWBERRY FIELDS

Strawberries and cream... But in a cocktail
form, need we say more. Ziggy’s is treating you
to wild strawberry liqueur, White Creme de
Cacao, strawberry Syrup, white Chocolate
syrup, cream, topped with whipped Cream. 

DUNE -  PEAR AND CHERRY RUM SOUR

SWILCAN LOFT -  SAIL AWAY WITH ME 

Refreshingly sweet and tart, Dune are serving
in true style, Sea Wolf Scottish Rum, pear
liqueur, cherry syrup and lemon.  

A cocktail that floats above the rest,
Swilcan Loft are bringing you Sailor Jerry,
lemon juice, apple juice, honey syrup, egg
white and lemon bitters.

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  *Alcohol free version available



£8

£9.95

*Alcohol free version available *Vegan friendly

£8.95

£7

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

HAMS HAME -  GOOD TOGETHER

THE PHYSICIAN -  THE PHYSICIAN

A true potion filled with fruity freshness.
Based in the Adamson, The Physician hosts
berry goodness with Finlandia, St Germain,
cranberry, lemon, raspberry & mint.
 

THE HATCH -  BLOODY MARY

BLACKHORN -  ESPRESSO SHAKE
MARTINI  

A dessert style take on the Classic Espresso
Martini, Blackhorn are serving up cold brew,
espresso, vodka, Kahlua, vanilla ice cream. 

A popular one amongst the crowd, and
always acceptable no matter what time of
the day; vodka, big tomato, lemon, celery. 

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  *Alcohol free version available

Hams Hame are serving a spiced fruit pour;
Bacardi spiced, apple juice, orange juice,
ginger Beer Garnished with an orange slice



£11

N/A

Everyone’s poolside favourite, Kohler Waters
spa are treating you to, Aperol, prosecco, a
splash of Soda water, and orange slice
garnish.

*Vegan friendly/ alternative  

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS
ST ANDREWS COCKTAIL WEEK

FAIRMONT -THE MEXICAN REVIVAL
 

*Please note in order to access all deals and offers at venues taking part
during St Andrews Cocktail Week, customers must present their cocktail
week wristband at each venue and agree to the terms and conditions

required. 

KOHLER WATERS SPA -  APEROL
SPRITZ

Ariba! Fairmont St Andrews is bringing you a
delicious cocktail fiesta; Patron Silver, 
fresh Pineapple Puree, homemade
mangetout Syrup, lemon Juice, egg White

*Alcohol free version available


